
'Flnnigan'sMurray St Mack In
Ball"She BtmomL

A BIG THING

Cokvallib, Or, March 25. A private
telegram received from Binger Hermann
announces that he has succeeded in put-
ting Yaquina Bay and Yamhill and Wil-
lamette river improvements under the
contract system. This means much for
the Willamette val ey as it insures 1m- -

$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book.
$5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.
$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo 1st

strings.
$1.00 bnys 12 choico "cat gut" Violin E

strings. j
$4.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.
25cts buvs one dozen steel Violin 1st or

2nd strings.
$25.00 buys a sewing machine;

A Harrisburg Case.

One James Nixon of Harrisburg has
laid himself liable to justice for knock-
ing down the sum of $85, while buying
poultry for Ohas. Jacobson & Ob. of Ban
Francisco. Nixon had been employed for
some time to buy poultry in the vicinity
o! Harrisburg, and has been drawing
money with which to pay for it, through

Allcoek's
P tinnf f.A,i!,JfmON0t 608 of the counterfeits and imiU-- fgenuine.

." TERMS.
D tiLV Democrat, 25c per month; $3.00

per yoar, in advance 30c per month not
in advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run ovet 8

j mediate completion as recommended by
I the engineers for these improvements.months. , (Single copies Sc. 4

Comes to Albany on Tuesday evening,
March 31. This excellent farce-comed- y

was phenomenally successful from the
date of its first production, and this sea-
son it is staged and costumed with a
eumptuousnexs and attention to detail
that characterises al Jo( Manager Mer-itt- 's

productions There are picturesque
dances, magnificent choruses, and ad-

mirable vocal numbers. The specialties
8 re so perfectly blended with the action
of the play that they do not mar the un-

folding of the story or spoil the dialogue.
The plot of "Finnigan's Ball" offers cap.
ital opportunities for comic treatment,
and the company is fully capable of tak-

ing advantage of their opportunities.
Chas. Murray is a comedian of unique

CITY COUNCIL.

Tuesday evening, March 24.
Present Mayor, recorder, marshal

and Councilmen Pfeiffer, Farrell, Grad-woh- l,

Tweedale, Dickey, Huston.
The following bills were ordered paid ;
Mrs M G Stetter, $7 30; Martin Lud-wi- g,

$2.00; I 0 Dickey, $3 60; B F Pur-do-

$2 75; N J Hei.ton, $29.95; San-- t
m in Lumber Co., $19.45; J VV Roberts,
150; Hopkins Bros., .60; Hughes &

Troutman, $1 00; Froman Bros., .75; b
F Ramp, $1.00; cost bill, $3.55.

The committee on streets and public
propeity reported on petition of W. V.
Baltimere et al, for bridge across 8au-tio- n

ditch, and on remonstrance, in fa-
vor ot not Brantinff the netition because

HI in tii thiUHCWesklv. 11.25 n advance; J1.50 at end
of year; 1.75 for second year; 2 00 for
third and Dreceedinc years. whn not naid

nigti arm, ngiu running; guamu-tee- d

5 years
ayrrices on Pianos, Organs, Banjos

soul on application.,
E. U. Will : : : Albany.

A Saw Mill Project.

w . raraer ot tuts city who lesucu checks
to him on the Eugene Loan & Savings
Bank. On last Monday Nixon shipped
II dozen chickens to San Francisco. He
secured a bill ol lading and raised the
figures on it to 45 dozen and then pre-
sented it to Mr. Parker, as he was ac-
customed to do, as evidence that he bad

in advance.. Clubs of five new subscribeis A trirl cap le t ar the open hou-- e can
for $5.00. ds n4u ty cai.ing on j uruuaobi

Tbe Brat Winton bicycle was sold in A I

b 2

THE MINES.

The Prospect Brightens The Out-

put Good.

Great interest is being taken in the
amount of gold being taken out by the
Lawler mill, which has been running
for several weeks. It is a difficult mat-
ter to get at tho fuels; but men are con
tinua'.ly going-- and coming from the
mines and some things can be learned.
The first twenty davs of running the
mill was a starter and of course the full
capacity was not tested, in fact the num-
ber of tons crushed daily was not nearly
as much s reported, and yet the Dejjo-cb- at

is reliably informed that $7,000 was
taken out. This will be wonderfully in-

creased the second twenty days.
The followiug from the Salem Journal

is probably stretched a little, but Vin-
dicates a good deal : S. Ann- - of Rose-da- le

returned from Quartsville today.
He has been in there since Tuesday, and
reports times lively. He says they make
a cleauup at the Lawler mine every 21
hours, and at the rate of 0 a ton, and
grind 60 tons of quarts a day. Another
mill will go up on Canal creek when
Lawler returns.

bany yesterday to Dr. J. L. Hill, for his
sen Gale.Clubbing Offer.

Not a
Difficult
Problem

Milinery opening at the Mistee Lull's
Friday and Saturday. March 27 and 28th.The Weekly Democrat and Weekly talents, and ins quiet, dry humor is im-

mensely taking with an audience. His All the ladies are cordially invited to cabExaminer will be sent to suoribers for On account of the sickness of tbe pres- i-
of a lack oi funds, and because the re-
monstrance was the larger.

The committee on health and police
$2.35 a year. This includes all the priv ueot, toe social wo'en was to nave beenileges ot tue .examiners big premium gut given tonight by tbe W omens Rjlief Corps

bhipped the poultry. He was according-
ly given a check to the amount of $112.60,
as the price to be paid was 2.50 per dos-e- n.

As soon as the discrepancy was dis-
covered Mark Kats, of the San Francisco
firm, came to this city and an investiga-
tion was made. Nixon had quietly
slipped away with the money, but the
othcers were put on his trail and soon
succeeded in locating him. He is now at
Kings Valley ani Mr. Kats and Mr.
Farker left for that place in a buggy this
evening and will try and effect a settle-
ment. If Nixon fails to make proper re-
imbursements ho will at once be arrested.

Guard.

reported a nuisance on lot 4, bl 15 E. A.
caused by standina water. The nuisance

in ftiay, me same as it you sent the reg-ular subscription price of $1.50 directly nas oeen pos'poned. to figure the saving inMr. Hart waa splitting wood at bis bornelotne paper. lsu t that a bargain, was ordered abated, the Street superin- -

Mr. J. II. DeCue, the welt known
lumber man, returned from Canada last
night after an absence of two years, ac-

companied by Mr. McClary. Air. De-C-ue

is a lifelong lumber maker, and is
now running a big mill at K.-se-x, Canada,
with 200 men employed . He owns 3700
acres of fine timber land around Breiten-bus- b,

and hence is thorougnly Men titled
with this country. A great project now
in Mr. DeCue's mind is to build a saw
mill at this city with a rapacity of 100,-00- 0

feet daily, and this he is ready to do
provided he can make proper arrange-
ments with the O. C. A E. to haul the
logs to this city. A proposition was
made to Mr. Stone today, and after a con-
ference with Mr. Hammond it will be
known for certain.-- This freight con-
tract is absolutely necessary in order to

on W aabingfon street this week when bislenuent to attend to tbe work.
Councilman Farrell introduced Ordin

ax bit hi thumb instead of tbe wood, cut-- "KAST
Weekly Democrat ami thrice a week

N. Y. World, $2.00 a year
Subscribers to Daily paying iu advance

will receive all the advantages of either

portrayal of the part of Connor Casey
shows a remarkable adaptability, and a
keen conception of the humorositiea of
Irish character Ollie Mack shines aja bright particular light in this produc-
tion His comedy is of the ridiculous-
ly sort. His appearance causes an up-
roar of laughter, and he goes on in his
merry way until the curtain is
dropptd on the last act. The team
work of Murray & Mack Is so well known
as to make comment unnecessary. Geo.
H. Emerick is the author of the piece,
and plays the part of "The Widow Gal-
lagher," a part which was created by
him. and in which he met with extraor

ung tne enu ox tne nnger off.ance bill 319 providing for the removal of
Yon can get some of the finest hams ever

put np of Haight Bros., opposite the Dkx--ii.Jtot oi 10 oi AJDany being tne diock
on the south side of Second street beproposition. .

oclat omce tor only lu cents a pound, atween Ferry and Washington streets;
read twice, and on motion waa indefin wen as cnoica oacon ana lain, none better.

The State Populist Convention wi'l meetTangent Items.Crook County. itely postponed without argument.
A resolution providing for the pay

IRON"
Clothing-s- ee the prices
try its wearing qualities
and figure the thing: out
for yourself

in Salem tomorrow. C. H. Dalrymyle of
ment of the $2200 interest due on tbe this city and Chester ckeels, of Denton,

were anion tbe delegate who weot on
the boat this forenoon.

Taxokst, Ob., MARcn 23.
The primary department of the Tail'

A moral wave has struck Prineville.
We understand an effort will be made by

dinary success. His original manner,
and the evidence he supplies of a deep
study of human nature alwavs meets

go out into the big market of the world
which is Mr. DeCue's intention, not re-

lying at all on the local tratiic.
$o,000 bonds was read and passed.

A motion was made to adjourn, whenthe W. C. T. U. to enforce the Sun gent school was out on last Fiiday and A laaghin carnival of fun in ibe shapeof 'VinhitfaV Mill'' come to 4.1 bany oncouncilman Dickey arose and comouly one teacher will be employed lorVictories, brave deeds, grand inven-- j day law and see that the saloons are
closed on Sunday. There is a difference
of opinion as whether Such a law can beOakville.

plained of the infringement of the fire
limits ordinance by the erection of a shed
in the rear of tbe V. M. C. A. bowling
alley. Mr. Gradwohl said he considered

enforced in incorporated towns. Next
Dr. Jnvne f SheJd passed til rough

Outfit consists of Double Breasted Jacket, two fair of
Pants and Straw Mat

FOR SALE BY

The L. E. Blain Clothing Co.

week may witness some arrests and the
matter tested in our court..
"Linn- -Woods, our efficient constable.

with a cordial reception. Clayton E.
White, comedian, 'author and parodist,
late of Rice's "li'Ji" Co., Bert Leslie,
singing and dancing comedian and mon-
ologue artist; Chas. Lamb and Frank
Carletoo are aleo included in the male
support.

The musical program is under the dir-
ection of Vincent Minneili, and is spark-
ling and bright and abounds in music of
an unusually brilliant and superior order.

Here last week.

Tuesday night of next week Tbe com-

pany U beaded by those popular comedian
Murray & Mark, supported by a large and
carefully selected company.

The work on the Eugene creamery began
today. Tbebnilding is to be 2235 feet,
one and one-ha-if stones and die carpenter
work on it is to cost only $49.35, indicat
ing that it will start in a mall way. But
that is a pretty fair way lo start

Tbe people of Silver Lake. Or . where

Hon. John Scott, of Tangent, called and by the way, a prominent Candida td

tions, command universal praise. One
such event may make a man famous
and vrin oar admiration in a day. -

"We submit that had you never heard
of Hood's Sarsaparilla until you read
the foliowing s tatement you would say :

" That one care proves Hood's Sar-

saparilla one of the greatest discov-
eries of the age; it is a wonderful
blood purifier.' But "there are oth- -

the spring term.
We understand an interesting literary

society is in progress at the Fleener
school house south east of Tangent.

Mr. Ahred Hiett and Mr. James West
intend starting to Sisson, Cal., today
where they go to get into work. Mr.
Hiett will work in a raw mill and Mr.
West will woi k on a farm.

Several of our Taugenl est imable young
people went over to Oakvitle to the en-
tertainment the other evening

Mr. Ellis Vader our old schoolmate and
friend from Walderport, Benton Co., was
here in Taneent visiting his man v friend

tor sherin, is acting as our nightwatcb.In his usual rounds one eveuing during

on us lost week. He is one of the noble
30 that stood out against Dolph last win-
ter. Call again Mr. Scott. Leading Clothiers.the first of the week ha thought he hail

discovered two "hobos" in our fair citv.The basket social Saturday evening
Having an eye to bueiiiees and especial! vwas the best we ever attended. ' At an

early hour the house was crowded, and the memorable bobcauU oczrred are en-
deavoring to raiae $2200 by sabscriptioa

to the lee he could make out of it, he
shadowed the supposed "hobos." and afto our surprise we were the oniv one

present prepared to take notes. "Voting

A Foniihj DukI.

A pair of young women fought it out
with which to set a monument over theter Linn had screwed his courage up to

the proper pitch he tackled the "hobos."
"Say. vou fellows there, what are vnu a

America" was not there although Tan grave of the victims. The Silver Lake
people have rabicribed $1,000 already- -and gave us a social call. in regular beastly pugilistic style neargent was well represented. There were

38 baskets sold and thev were all nice, Some vers interettinir mamr i that nfdoing?" exclaimed our vigilant othcer. Long Creek last Saturday nmht. ThevWe are sorry to chronicle the fact that
Mr. B. S. Mills of our citv has been suf

the work had been a benefit to the city.The fire limits are not for an Injury but
for the benefit of the city and spoke elo-
quently for the defense ot the work done.
Lots of other laws are not being enforced.
Mr. Dickey again, spoke, giving his ver-
sion of the matter and insisting oa tbe
enforcement of tbe fire limits ordinance.
Another speech by Mr. Gradwohl. Re-
marks wtre made by Councilman Pfeiffer
who thought a petition should have been
filed. Councilman Tweedale spoke in
favor of enforcing tbe fire limits ordin-
ance, and in favor of being careful about
precedents. Mr. Farrell said be intro-
duced the ordinance merely by request,
though be waa in favor of enforcing the
fire ordinance. A long hit and mias dis-cui- on

wss ended without even a mo-
tion. It did, though, show plainly the
future policy of the council.

Councilman Ho ton moved that 9th
street be opened, near the S. P. rail
road. Carried.

Councilman Huston moved that tbe
roninrttee on streets and public pnperty
investigate the matter of the price of a
mad grader, to report at next meeting.
Carried.

Gautemala. It i silver and neat in ap FECIAL SEEpearance. Mr. F. M. hedleld has ioU
both were in love with a farm hand, and
met to see who should have the right to
possess him. Tney scratched and tore

"ivone ot your business" was the reply."You'll have to move on or I'll run youin said the officer." "Linu, I'll make it
hot for vou on election dav if vou don't

fering with a large carbuncle on bis face
which has kept him u '.he house for stv--

each other's faces and hair and daubed

ers," equally as wonderful. -

Yes, literally thousands of marvel-
lous cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The greater proves the less.
If you need a good medicine to pnrify

your blood you are doing just right in
deciding upon Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the one true blood purifier. Bead this :

"I want to say, by God's blessing,
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for me what
no physician or medicine could, after 20

years of suffering.
- After the birth of my

last child, in 1S74, 1 had a milk leg ; dreadful

received from bis son Charles, who is rail-
roading there, several pieces, some rea's,
worth St rents and some modwes worth
twice as much.

but there were three that excelled in
beauty of outward appearance, the com-
mittee decided that the basket, or rather
ark, of Miss Flora Palmer, of Riverside,
was the handsomest. It was constructed
in tbe shape of a house with glss doors
and windows. The prize was a silk par-
asol. The basket which took the second
orixe belonged to Miss Anna Millhollen.

gooff and let us alon" 'exclaimed the with mnd, until they were a sight to be-
hold. The farm laborer, who has someWest Brancher. Our niehtwaicti had ATMr. H. C. Jsckoa's name baa been

mentianec for countv commtiioiur on ths
immediate business in another portion of
the city, and ever since he has been try-
ing to find some one to perform the

sense, now refuses to have anything to do
with either of the women. Eugene
Guard. - democratic ticket. Mr. Jackson is not a

candidate and will not permit hi namea very nice basket. The prise was a sil

eiai days
A. missionary entertainment will be

given next Sunday night at tbe church.
Mrs. Ruby Anderson spent part of last

week visiting her ancle aud aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Odin at Sodaville.

Peaches and cherries and all kinds of
early fruit are in full bloom.

Farmers have begun sowing 'heir
spring grain and the ground works well.

We notice that Little Rosebud, of Oak-vill- a,

wants to try a (patient) dish wash

ver napkin ring. The third prise was a kicking act." Review.

Mtss Edna Brecheuridgc, of this citv
to be oed. The Dsmotbat bears tbe
name ot Mr. I. McDmorrv mentioned forcroquet fet free to all. The program

was well rendered, especially tiie music. is teaching school in the Churchill tbe place, lie would make a good, safe
official.nn ef boh is1 The Tangent orchestra are all good mil

siciana: Mr. Berthold performed some

Ladder Fitu. Vrox Him Mr. M.
Sternberg was standing near bis store
this afternoon, when a heavy ladder,
which was leaning against the awning
was blown down, striking fairly in the
forehead and cutting a deep gash three
inches long. Dr. Hill attended him. It

u u u u u u License has been issued ft r the mar
very difficult juggling, such as throwing' One day last week while Mrs. Wilton

White of Pool Slonab. Yaquina Bar. wairiage of Frank W. Thorn nson and Km maand catching butcher Knives ; w i liara
Cooley.broke oat on my left limb. It engaged in doing ber weekly waahiog by aDavis can't be beat as a "nigger per-- Miss Louise Weber, of C.rval!is hasformer." We saw seated near the front was a wonder it was not more seriousbeen in the city the guest of Misa Marvour friend "Amicus." but he was quiet than it was.Cundiff.and well behave:! until tbe sale of baa--

C. D. Knighten has moved from Forets took place and then be adjusted his Estahusiuso a Board. B. S. Pairue
eye glasses and kept a close watch on est Grove to Tangent, where be will

start a boot and shoe shop.
and A. II. Iievens, of Portland, repre-
senting the Northwest Board of Immithe auctioneer, and at a proper time be

H. F. MClLWAIrN'S CASH STORE
Special Cut Price. -

20 yds gingham $1 00
20 " standard prints 1 00
30 yd ootintr flannel 100
20 yds very best unb moalin 100
Extra heavy socks 05
2 large damask towels 25
14 yds shirting flannel 1 00
3 cans beat sugar corn 25

. 3 " tomatoes 25
7 bars Savon Soap 25
A. Schilling A Co's. tea, bet lb 50
A. Schilling A Co'a. tea, per lb.... 25
Choice Bar bank potatoes, sack 40
Choice breakfast bacon. .7
$1X0 box pare savon soap 73
$1.75 men a heavy shoe 1 25
$2.50 - finesho 1 50
3 pkps bfrt matches 05
3 lbs Fairbank'a Gold Dust washing

--powder 20

All of tbe above goods are new. 5o
old shelf worn goods to shove, all stock
op to date. ,
Yonrs forbosiness. II. F. Mclxwant.

March 25, 1896.

.made a bid and took a haiuLonie basket. Chester Hall, of Wells, a nephew of gration, are in the city an as we go toWe kept an eve on h:in 10 see who he

was thought I could not live. What 1
suffered no tongue cantell, and until Jane,
1892, my life was continual misery, so
severe that at times the pain of combined
afflictions would cause me to have taint-
ing fits and spells like lockjaw. Five dif-
ferent times gangrene got into my sys-
tem, and I despaired of ever getting bet-
ter. The flesh on my ankle became badly
eaten, and the bone was visible in places.
My finger and toenails came off and my
hair came oat profusely. For years I did
not know what a night's sleep was with-
out opiate to deaden the pain. I lived in

ere out ot ooor ner clothing caught on
fire, but there being a pood of water near
by to which sbe ran and exUngeisbed tbe
6re before any injuries were receive!.--Tim- es.

Several members of tbe Ammcaa
Dressed Meat Com par.y of Wail Walla
were arretted yesterday on the charge of
cattle feating, among te no --ber being
OUo Eichler. a son of Chas O EichUr of
Sodaville, and at one rime aa Albany
butcher. It is charged agaieft the com-
pany that tbe members have been syrem-aucal- ly

stealing cattle from tbe fanner.

Probate Record.

press are in conference at tbe council

er instead of a patent one, if he will only
come to Tangent we c-- suit his descrpt-io- n,

we guarantee it to give good satis-
faction. Yocxo Amsjuca.

There is likely to be quite a large
acreage of spring grain sowed. Fail grainis looking fine and is growing fast.

Cherry trees and early plums and
prunes are now in bloom.

We bear talk of some improvements
this season.

Henry Jackson, just east of Tangent,
intends to build a new bouse soon.

Omar Vernon will soon move upon the
farm now occupied by Marion Sharp this
fall, the farm has been presented to Mrs.
Vernon by Iter father as her part of tbe

would claim as the owner of the basket
Marshal O. O. Lee, of this city, died at
his home at Wells yesterday of typhoid
fever, at the age of 21 years.

chambers with prominent cilixcne in

A Linn Co. Immigration Board.

The meeting ol tbe business men and
cttixenaof Albany yesterday afternoon
in the council chambers, in session as
the DxxoanT went to press, terminated
in a suoataolial manner.

Mayor Burkhart presided and C. B.
Winn acted as secretary.' Mr. Pagne in a pleasant talk of a few
moments set forth the object of the
Northwest Immigration Board. It has
already raised $33,000 and expects
through the railroads going into Portland
to double the amount. By pamphlets
and other means tbe best eastern stales
will be worked separately. Efforts will
be made to secure cheap transportation
and everything done to assist the pro

reference to the establishment of a localand must say that for good looks Ami- -
cus is a judge for he had the handsomest

Judge and Mrs. H. H. Hewitt came board here lo assist in bringing immif down from Albany on the overland this gration to the northwest.lady in tbe Tootn and she was not a
this time, neither was she 13,

but we don't want to give her age away. morning and toos the steamer Bath for
Wheatland. Stleui Journal.Go and ask her "Young America We CaBoor Thanks. The family of the

late Dr. C. U. Kelly dee.re to expressMiss Minnie Hale, of Albany, has re-nn-

to this city to assist Mrs. E. S. their thanks to ait who so kindly render
Warren through the busy time in her ed Uictn assistance in their hour ol be

learned that the proceeds of the sale of
baskets amounted to $26.50, which will
be enough to equip the base ball boys.
In conclusion we will thank them for
the kindness shown us.

Ia estate of Bird Waggoner final acreavement.millinery store. McMinnville Trans estate.
counting set for April 7 at lpm. Ahsocript. ject. Tbe object of local boards la to se-

cure work for each section in the itateGrove P Terrell, of Mehama, is a can in estate of Nancy Waggoner.
Petition nf Charles and Mart Proch

Little Roe Ben.
Mr. A. L. Eridgefarmer, of Tangent. didate for county judge, ami arrived in individually, the board working onlytown today to remain until alter the now for adoption and change of name ofcalled on as last week. generally.

county convention. He has quite a fol ltin aanney, granted.A local lmmurrauoo board waa thenMr. Propst passed np Church street
Mondav, he stopped a few ininutts but it organised, consisting of L. E. Blain, L.lowing from the upper country. Sa.em

Journal.
Petition of J. C. and Mary Parker for

adoption and change of name of Clintr linn, J. W. Cnsick. . If. Allen, Cbas.

Oliver has given np ever getting any of
the Linn county girls and has taken up
with a blooming grass-wido- w ; it :s amus-
ing to see the lint- - boy run to meet him
and say, pal did you bring me some
candy? while the mother looks un with
a pleasant smile.

Miss Maud Btard will soon leave (or
the foothills where aba has se:ured s
school.

The daily meetings of the politicians
of Tangent has bn poorly attended
lately, cause too much fins weatber.

Miss Fannie Havs left for Portland kin bey granted.
was raining so be could'nt tell us all be
knew, he will be back again some day.
Call any day, we are loaded ! .

torment, fearing death, yet dreading life
more. Bat I decided to try Hood's Sar-

saparilla. There was no marked change
while taking the first bottle, bat when
taking the fourth I positively knew I
was being helped. Gradually the sores
on both legs healed, the discharge ceased
and new flesh began to form. New nails
came on my fingers and toes, new hair
came on my head, and as I continued
with Hood's Ssrsapftrilla my limbs in

Pfeiffer, S. E. Young and G. W. Maston,
bich will meet at the council chambers

this evening to perfect a permanent or

Mr. John L. Sullivan has been in Port-
land after a trip on the ocean character-txe- d

by a diet of sea gulls and the read-

ing of some mocern history, but no poe-
try. Mr. Sullivan has learned that be is
not an actor and will ret lie from the stage
and next fall accept a posiiion with the
Ingieside track vl San Francisco. He
is stack after the golden cily.

Ibe Lelajson iVmcrratic Club will bold
a meeting Vednnday eming. There
will be eddfe by Hoc. W. K. Bilvee.
J.I. vhiloey atd J. B Gaihiaids. of
tht city.

In gnardianshin of brace Looner et al.Thursday she will become a nurse in the
Good Samaritan Hospital. Miss Havs final account filed and guardian appointswas a leader in social events and her en.
genial presence will be greatly missed.

The political pot is red hot and every-
body is anxious to be nominated for of-

fice for they all feel sure of beingelected-Th- e

republican club met here on the J 7th
but rome of the populists came oat and

W. H. Galii ford was appointed rnar--
dianof of WmO.Oabora. Bond $i,0u0.llama on rg lieview.

Mr. Will Gold man. whose face has bent Mr. Owen by hasreovered from what was

RAMBLER BICYCLES
$ioo

"IDEALS" $50 to $05.
Call and see these mot opolar of all wheels.
Some special bargains to early pujchasers.

SEARS & ELKINS,
at 1 E. BLAIX CLOTHING CO.

In estate of Robert Johns SDcTesUioo

ganisation, elect officers, etc
The main feature of the local board

will be tbe establishment of an Albany
office, which will be conducted by a paid
secretary. Facilities) will be offered for
the listing of property without cost, so
that immigrants will have a place where
tney ran learn of proposed sales and the
general advantage of the county.

familiar to Willamette valley business
men for a good many years as the drum

insisted on asking them questions (after
the meeting adjourned) with regard to

termed a spell of populist fever, he bad
quite a severe attack.

of administrator to compromu ciaim
allowed.J. mer or r tetechner Waver & So., ol

Portland, is now making his farewell trip Ffnal account filed ia estate of II. H.where they stood on the money ques-
tion, bit this was a foolish question; for
can a republican tell where he is on any Hunt, a minor.over the road. On the '1st of April he An Explanation to Business Men. Ia estate of J. F. Craig transfer ofQuestion nntil the National platform is will become a half owner in the Golden

Rule Bazaar of Portland. He has the personal property confirmed.

Prohibition Couuty Convention

The prohibitionists of Linn county
will meet in convention on Toesday,
March 31st. 906, at 10 o'clock a. ml at
the court hoae in Albany to nominate

bet wishes of many for success in histime became completely eared. I have
taken about 20 bottles, and I know that

made 7 Une man said he woaia oe a re-

publican as long as he lived and would
stand on tne platform no difference what
it declared for. Bead tho platform and

new business.
I am informed that advertising fakes

are in the habit of telling busioees men
that on less they advenised with them I
would cot off my patronage from such
houses, or words to that effect. Now I

Sick stomach means sick man (or wo

College Notes.

A junior has discovered that certain
Romans committed soothing-ctd-e.

The christiaa associations are still

I owe my recovery entirely to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I have never had any pain man.)be a republican!! The club met last SOU A I. AMU PERSONAL

night but we were not invited and as weor lost an hour's sleep on account of the
trouble I have mentioned, since Oct, 1892,

The Ecgkxe Gcs Factov. Five men
are employed at the Eugene Gun Factory
on East Eiehth street and are now busily

wish it nnderstood that any person who

a ticket for the ensuing election. All
members of the party are entitied to
seals.

Tbe state prohibition" convention is
called to meet at Portland on Wednes

were afraid we might be arrested for dis maintaining Bible classes.solxt'M advertisements by such means. Tbe Y. U.t. A. it preparing for aa exturbing a meeting we staid away.

Why not be well?
Sick stomach cornea from poor food,

poor nourishment ; means poor health,
poor comfort. Shaker Digestive Cordial
means health and a well stomach.

If we cockl examine our stomach we

engaged in manufacturing nuns and ma-- 0r aiieiupe to do so hereafter, is a liar Haven't you
when the sores were all perfectly healed,
the blessing of which I ascribe to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I found Hood's Olive Oint--

cellent entertainment next Friday even
Mr. Harry Dodder returned home this

noon from Sdlem.
Mju Wrena Roes has returned from

Some young lady left a nice Jxmquel
am rv ,.iV.Ia - 'Uinv 1 1 a r lr a " rmnery. since returning lrom can i nj no man cf honor. I find plenty to day. March 25th. 1W. atLO.G.T.

bail.r rancisco capt. aacus, proprietor oi tne da to attend to m v own business and am
factory, has been pushing the work as j (ar from boll-doxi- ng or boycotting any of

VU VU. .UMUJ ....... J

And now comes tbe greatest event of a San Jose, after an absence of several
months.

By order of the county committee,
T. P. Hackumax,

Chairman.V" tlie ost soothing relief to the
inflaJied flesh of any ointment or lotion rapidly as possible and expects by Jane my fellow citizens.

ing. I be boys pledged fix to the work ot
the Northwest committtee last fall and
are trying to raise the money.

Tbe last contest between the literary
societies waa decided in favor ol the A.
C.L.S- -

or July to have 'sufficient machinery tolife time. A young lauy us to es-

cort her home I To say" we were aston-
ished expresses but half the truth. We

Mr. R. M. Oa) dwell, of Lebanon, waaCuas. Pritrrta.
Prop. Revere Houseenable him, with a lull force ot workmen,FRY '; in the city today and sold 70 ton of baled

would understand wby it is that ao little
will pot it out of order.

Bat, unless we are doctors, we never
sea our stomach. We only feel it. We
would feel it teas if we took Shaker Di-

gestive Cordial.
Shaker Digeetiv Cordial makes yonr

stomach digcat all the nourishing "food

to torn out about 100 guns per month. New O.CL Time Tabic. The boys are beginning to plan andWbile in San Francisco Mr. Sachs metthought she was joking but she said that
she mennt it. Did we go? Oh no. 'e
had loaned our socks to Jerry Simpsonniv'

seea lbs dry goods show window?
Some of the newest patteras of d'aJty

and organdy are srown ia it. And al-- a
few styles ot ladies sailors aid parasok.

More beorre and chiffon collars and new
faces and more Cenbemeri gloves bav just
come in.

Tho new Persian ribbons are he.-e- -

Rnstle lining ia diiSereat wiiJts and
colors in stock- -

prepare lor r letd nay."
bay to J. A. Johnston ot Por Jand.

Mr. W. C. Davis and family are mak-
ing arrangements to move to Portland to-
morrow to reside.

with good encouragement in introducing Mr. and Mrs. St. Helen of Salem, are
Time table No. 3, signed by Edwinhis gun, a bammertese shot gun, andean j in the city.before we lett Kansas so we politely ae--

, , m. - . . . i - Stone manager, and C Sullivan, actingget more orders than he will be able to Coav:MioM3t ProH's Hoasa. It now yon eat, relieves an tne symptoms otII- - E. Palmer, Waterloo a druggist,
war in the city today.

iineu. Liu is s genuine iau xuuiix
America" and no 10 year o'd rtory; beat superintendent, U our. F.ru class ..TTkI J kI--i7;.- k

in--1 L. Underwood, once a ropalar. ;!i 1 v...;. .l.;i turns out stray was dictation, act as a tonic and soon makes I eZ7S.-- IT. 17- ,- 71applied. 1 hope every sufferer whose com nil tor many montos. ah tue macmnery
in the factory was band-ma- de and was -- -. taken ud bv L L. Flint, and advertised ..11 f i". "--Jit it you can.

Ttnuoav, at 0:10 a m, arrive at aioany at I j e --. --. Albaay merchant, lias returned to histurned out on tbe soot. Mr. Sicha ia The more yon take, tbe len yon willJames Morean will plant a large potato
plaint is in any way affected by impure
blood will give Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair
trial." Mas. Cvsthia A-- Edwards, 112?

in yesterday's Guard, ia Um property of
Joun W. Pngh, county commissioner of first love, and now occupies tbe J. B.still adding to bis machinery in order to leel of yonr stomach.

12 m, leave at I :Io. arrive at Detroit at
6:10 p m. Train will leave Detroit daily
except Monday at 6 :50 a m, arrive at Al

patch this year, he is very fond of Mur-
phies. Amicus. ncreaee the capacity for making guns. UsB county, who resides near bbedd. At druggist. Trial eottle 10 cents.

Horner boose, nesr A. M. Witbam'a .
place. Corvaliia Times. i

Tbe Miseee Daisy Smith and Minnie,
buard. 1 The horse, saddled and bridle waa taken

T. Graham, the druggist and a prom-
inent citizen of Corvaliia, died yesterday.

EzSherifl Williams, of Independence,
is in the city, tbe guest of bis daughter
Mrs. Poling.

Prof. DeVaney, formerly of this coun-
ty, is now teaching at Natron, in Lane
county, where he is doing weil.

Cleveland Ave., Suspension Bridge, N. T.

Druggist W. J. Huntley S. E. Young'sfrom Mr. Push's farm last Friday night
and on Saturday it waa found with the Taken In TlnaeIt's tux Mru.. Mr. W. W. CrawlorJ,A good many pro veeiott are riporteJ

jtiaswen, two orient yonng stooenta 01
Monmouth, passed through Salem Tes-
te day for their home in Halaey.

saddle and bridle still on by Mr. Flint,
says: "Mr. Edwards is well known. For yean
she took different medicines for her troubles,
but it remained tor Hood's Sarsaparilla to euro Linn coon'.y agent for tbe Aermotor, is

ijoiDij into tiio ciiaes. who remdes a short distance sout h of this

bany at 11 wi a m, leave at l :IM p m and
arrive at Yaquina at 6:50 p m. This is
a better service than was at first reported

The ladies of tbe Prekyteriaa church
will give an eWr social at the residence
of J. M. K j!ton , cn "edsfsdiy evening
April 1st. Prosnani rendered, and

nerved. trn CetU.

in the city putting np a mm ra
Hood's Sarsaparilla has achieved great
success in warding off eickneee which,
if allowed to progress, would have onder- -Ibe Flore ace West appears this wiek citv. Tbe animal bad evidently beentown- - for Mr. Peter Schlneser. so thather and plaea her where sbe is today."

These and many limilar cures prove that ridden here from Sbedd and then turned W. L. Vance, an Alrianr capitalist.Mr. S. will soon be using water furnishedwish Geo. U. Knoles aa editor and pro-

prietor. Vale Alley lrom the West.

A. B. Ilaromond. the O. O. E. man
passed through Albany last night on the
overland for San Francisco.

Mrs. Shea, wife of the tannery
loose. A young n.an tan in statue ana -- ww ' woo has been doing the fjaoital in aease a strong foothold to cause much sufby this very reliable mill, giving him tbe

independence obtained by absolute free- -.... .- m. Tl i
dark complected, ia snspkioned ot hav bustness way for several days, returnedA number of reoubliean primaries were

fering and even threaten death. Hood abed in Oreiron Saturday, and they .indi home yesterday morning at 11 o'clock.arrived ia Albany thi noon from Sandom as to time ot nse. air. isaac x.iar. ing ridden the borea Here. He waa no
ticed about town Saturday, but bas not Sarsaparilla bas done all this and evenThere wil' al-- o be eater novelties and

colured eargs for tale. ctaieeman.cate about an even thing on the si'ver ques Francisco, by way of Yaquina. togetherof Elkins addition, bas also just put op a
sti Li more, it baa been taken in thousands

of casta which were thought to be inenr--tion. Billy Tavlor. who bas been in Eoee--been seen since then ben Mr. rugn
misFed his hrse be mistrusted that itlarge mill that is proving a great tnmg

for that nart of tbe city. Mr. CrawfordMisses Pet and Rose Marshal!, ti&lers o' borgfthe past few days looking after his beable, and after a fair trial has effectedi.ctt cr 1.1st. bad come this way and telegraphedhas mit ud over thirty mills in thiscounty,Sarsaparilla the late Mrs Bert e:lro a. r lepurted longings nere.thia morning leit lor urants

with tbeir seven children.
Fisnk H. Bryant formerly enniner

at the reform school, returned this
morning from an extended visit at his
old home in Maryland. Salem Post

wonderful ca res,bringing heellb,etreogthSheriff Johnson to keep a lookout tor it. Pass, where be and Usrea bntherun will7 anv joy to tbe attticted. Another 1 roto have tbe diphtheria at the home nf their 1 nd they universally have given
parents eight mi'esiootneasl of Albany. Ition. Tbe price has been reduced to $30 here to--

la the One True Blood Purifier. $1; six forts. Follcwing is !be list i f letter renaming dalnsWtheTo'rnT
I !is that its cores are permanent, because Billy I a Brst-cia- sa workman in his linein tbe roMomoe nt Allwny, Linn county,si.:n f rianrmM HnirhM nri Amniior tne numoine muia anu w tui u ok!1 be saw the animal taken up by Mr. Flintprepared only C I. Hood Co., Lowell, Haas.

. are the only puis to take they start from tbe solid foundation of
A. D Barker left several days ago on

a visit with bis son Jessie at Dunsmuir, and will doubtless do well in his chosenOregon, March 23, lMiO.PerKm casing farBlackburn are dangerously i;l with pnen- - geared mills. identified it aa tbe one ha waa buntingthese letters nut give tbe date cn whichMr. Modi is critically ill. acd Mr. location. Hose burg Plaindealer. Billy
once run a cardy store and factory inlor. tugene board. purified, vitalised and enriched blood.

But it is not what we say but what
Calif. lie may possibly visit San Fran-
cisco wbile gone, and then he may not.I lber were artvertied.Clem Irvine is con'-ne- d 10 his some wun 1 a raKcixcr a Bocsoaay. Inquiry is

typhoid fever, but is gettio along well. J made as to tbe boundary line of W est Albany.Abraham, Farmer with Beck, C F Hood 'a Sarsaparilla does that tells theMrs. W. T. Uoffiaian, of Corvaliia, ar--
Charley Clark, the first man. who asCooper. J FCooke. J F Proper Resolutions. story.II. A.Johnson, Jr.. who claims to be Aioany precinct. oegins at rived in Albany this Boon, and will be

Duncan, Nettie MrsCamberg, N Atbe oldest born son of Marion county; being ette, runs up cromoaioin 10 m, " tne c,uet of D. P. Mason until the ar-- its receiver, waa able to operate the Ore-

gon Pacific so that there was a balance We have just received direct from the
actory a large line ofuaiiy ticalth Laws."bcrn on March 3, wunes to succeea in un uu, uu " -- r riva 0( btr daughter Miss Maud fromhouse west to The Eugene Board of Trade is np andale oi the court to 5th,himself as J. P. Mr Johnson is said to London. in the road's accounts on tne rignt aiae,

narted with Corvaliia. for the present at
The Date For Easter.

"Thirty days hath September,"
coming. It has already passed the folmaka more money as J. P. than some of Don't eat to rapidly.

Harlow, W 11

Hellovgt, Louis
Lehn, Fredriik
Pyburn, Sarah 3
Smith, H F Mrs

Weiel, Win

Ferry, down Ferry almost to residence of
John Millard, west to fair ground road,

Hop Pact be Co
H?!op, A
Kundel, Marie
Miller, J U
Halls, Herman
Wilkinson, Eli us

least. Saturday. He goes to California,lowing:II. Cars ton and family left today for
Nebraska, where Mr. Carton has imbe salaried county officials. Eit on a chair and be q met after eat

first, and will prooawy 101 10w up nuthence out that road about two roues. To Oregon's Honorable Senator! and ing. Yonr stomach is not a coal bin.Mr. Crafa has determined to move hi portant interests. They like Albany visit there with a trip to Mexico. Mr,Kepresents tires tn uongresn :creamery from Hillsboro to Eugene, where and will return if they dispose of theirF.verv town has neODle who are "elad Clark ia a railroader with a reputation.When you feel uncomfortable after
eating yon have eaten too much, andWinkler, O Wberea: Representative Hermann Sun Umbrellas

and Parasols.
a more profitable neid is in prospect, a property tbetr. and he leaves behind him many menus.to see a paper get along" and "lend tneir T. J. Stits, P M von need Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.move is on foot to organize a new com; any has introduced a bill in congress for theChester Murphy, who pitched for the both in business and social circles.mrnnm nf tuiirinf aid tn nimnlou tha If Ton suffer from rheumatism watchand either boy Mr. Craig's plant or a new moral enort to tne eaivor, uuvuuin

effort dou'i pay for printing paper, ink, Times.work now in progress at Yaqnina Bay, J the sheet. Dont get between them ; ifone, and tnus continue tne business nere
or typos stipend, lirst class patronage The Corvaliia Times has the names

fur Hie Jaitss and Ja6d
KcnUu tor all Jianklnd.

an VECETABLF. M5$rM:UA.

Salem Y. M. C. A. club in tbe base ball
game at the opera honse in this citv, is
tbe champion band ball p'ayer of Will-
amette University, and has iust been

Uiiistioro lnoepenuent. . in m.B Mvlnff his subscription ."P"""." ., r - . I
-.-

..-11 ;.l 5,K. UUvin.1 h. r wnnif ha. nv pivea a ronv 01 r J Whereas: It IS Of the Utmost import- - I c your rneamuui niui uj eg-- PJ -r-- -"
in advance. There are people who come

ISvery person can remember;
But to know when Easter's come,

Poxzies even scholars, some.

When March the twenty-fir- st is past,
Just watch the silvery moon.

And when.you see it full and round,
x Know Easter'' be here soon

After the moon has reached its full.
Then Easter will be here

The yerv Sunday after,
In each and every year.

And If it bap on Sunday
Tbe moon should reach its height,

The Sunday following this event
Will be the Easter bright.

Boston Transcript.

the Spokane Cadet March, an artiic pro ance to tbe people of titurene and Lane etawe sarsapaniia. doi Aioany peppm c. ., x
presented a gold medal aa such. lie isin and subscribe to help tbe paper along, and a complete

of ladies and cbiidrensthe.... .-- .I ,1- .- wsii. a.. in I kmti fjiM nnt nf vnur house thev are I sens : A good auaience witnesseaduction composed Dy air. true jnozoaco M,uu, T. buu .nu , iii.iuctra i iiv . r 4 a . , 'who fail to thing that unless they pay tor 1 the best all round athlete in the college, nnutrtainmentofthe Maccabees at theand tmbliahed bv a. N. Cockrell JO. general v that tuca work 8 boa id be com-- 1 8
Mwsftsm J:, L eM

no I , - 1 propcrch.o-miner- al

P,cU,.Kf,idm or 1 -- C i VsW
boose Saturday night. The mns-i-epera. .... & . - i , i . ,ufSnjkane. It is a production of inusica the paper in advance tuey are asking you

to lend them so much in cash. There is tkiafcwi frti i ham nnrmta At nmnt nnr I noiruauuvi uauencnriucuM.
cat renaiuons oy miss auhw.merchants and producers to have a ahort Keep your feet warm : yonr headcool.merit, and Albany pianists should have it

in tbeir racks. Order of any music dealer. food for reflection in these linss. bx. Kmn Walker, ot Aioany. ana aiisb Fine Shoes.and cheap route for transportation to When your blood u thin you feel cold
Lola Wilkins. of Corvallis, and the reci

That trade between tne United Elates and troid this section. It la, "V, 'T. 5? """i1cute !)-

ncpl,Ckrsate tation bv Misa Orawtord. of Albany, all
ttniCFV Arm. The little danghter ol

Louis Tnnbau.er. a hat dealfr ol Pert
land, has ben sued by Mary Wa'ei for
$50,000 for bieach of premise

Tbe Farallon arrived at the Bay yester-
day. Tbe passengers tame today snd tbe
freigbtiwiu come on a special tonight.

There waa a gathering of prominent

and Alaska is iocreawog is indicated by Kesolved. By Uie Board of Trade, oi I

EnMM. nnmn. nA innitd on bv tha I it wt.i make year blood red. rich and evneed both talent and cultivation. AnCoaattp- -James Davidson, of Benton oun'y .while addroaa bv Mrs. Lambson. Of ilCAlinnrArk.t. r9 amisanaa an1 fjansm Mtil ntw that I thick.tbe heavy tranf-Paci- lie mails now arriving
and dpnartimr avs s Tacoma dispatch

t. Joy'sVegetable
aoranportUa
rob tbe
blood nf alt
Us impnrl-U- e,

aBd
oounre ll
these impuri- -

niRvintr in the nav lolt lust Baiuraay leu Hon, Llrer
ComjplHlnU
and Kidney tnoiooguiyit is tbe duty ot congress to immediately Dee, it will do to take Joy'a Vegetable ville, waa a fitting close to aand sustained a dislocation of the hu--the steamsnip v ictorsa, mat saiieu oaiur

pass said bill and thus afford the relief Sarsaparilla now. . . . . enjoyaoie entertainment.AJtectMo.day, carried the largest mail ever taken out merus bone and fracture of the clavicle.
. , . . .r 11 nt 1 t 1

These goods were cut for us at tbe fac-

tory and partly finished when we flirt-
ed to close out our stock and we could
not countermand the order. They go,
with evervthingelse in our two immense

Obituary. the people of this part of the state have I w hen you get off you bicycle altera
by a JNonnern raciac uuer. mere writ-- 1 xit, ti. E. tseersattenaea ner.
45 sanks of Dacers. amounting to 26oOI7 ueeu originally won ng wx ever i t, , t I N'atice to the PublicIt you are going on a trip take Toytbe government commenced the work.ffilSiT!!.

populist candidates and follower in thi
city this afterncoi, evidently a conference
(or work.

Tbe Eugene Board of Trade ban paused
strong reotuion asking for tbe improve-
ment of the Upper Willamette, especially

nounds. and 6500 letters. John Wannamaker. was recently finedMartfn Thomas Lindsay was born at .stocks, at much lower cash prices, than'Vegetable Satsapari! la.
the teachers ot the Public they would ordinarily sell for. "iou arefilnnM frwvt makM itntiffa atnmaKn. I A tnMift tnff ofZaneville.Ohio.in 184 ),and died on Sator-da- v.

March 21. bv committing sui
Tbe Linn County Mountain Trout Ca-n- j 11000 for importing alien tutor As the

ning Aviation, of wuicb Captain O. W. Philadelphia paper refuted to publish the
U.YllC W Vil fJ IUVA UlTUItJoy'a Vegetable Sarsaparilla reaches the I schools wilfbe convened in the CentralWh.lUahvass Albakt. I. A. Howcide, tie arnvea in uregon in wsi ana in p0De 0f Portland, is tbe agent, bas aoout from llarriHburg to hugene. ard is in the citv and next week will bear aJoy'a Vegetable I . V . . . k . stomach, ciwanses the stomacn, ana re--1 school Duuaing next rnuy r- "

news the stomach. We Invite the school board and friends of

item on account of Mr. Wannauiiker being
a big advertUer, and as Mr. Wannamaker
uoeiia't aiivertie with a we send it broad-
cast to the world.

Sear & Elkins sold a 90 Rambler to fearsarmrlilaion w iuim iuuiuu,,.hii,j vu eoncinuea IO llave Hi cus maue uy me
Bettie Burkhart, who.with a son and two Pa,Kn Can Oomoanv AstorUn. Few

No annotitiif Take Jnv'a Vegetable I the nchoola to be nresent. Ur. unapman
the canyaas of the city for John U Brandt's
late work, "America or Rome, Christ or
the Pops," a book replete with, patriots

Mr. Richard Wilkins yesterday. Dick ex
pacts to make rasny flying trios this sumdaughters survive him. Early in the war pfe we aware of fie existence of such a prevents tired feel-

ings, staggering sen- - READ, PEACOCK & GO.Sarsaparilla. Keen appetite. . of the Sute university will be witn na.
Aw.n. Kn Ik. nmn!r ),an I U. ill .laliMir . fTtm MCtUre Ul the eVn- -he enlisted in an Ohio regiment and later . n . .,., -- a v v aft tvitacnmmnf in roruou i iwujcu tw mer between his home and Balera where enumenta and instructive idea.tauons, palpitationcounty, probably on account of the splen For Pills and Planters Datvaon asking for toy's Vegetable Sarsanarilla. ing at the opera bouse. W e would behe became orderly sergeant in the body

suard of General Thomas. It waa in tbe be is attending college. of heart, ruh ot " " - ' I . ... . ilk..A dispatch elsewuere may look likedid reputation o oar moumaiu mwi. pleased to nave every hukuTne Dbmocrat yeterday ta?ed fhat it
u iwnnrtMl that Rose and Pet Marvhsll, II wax Tyrxx.One thousand fifhermen met at Astoria I an electioneering dodge of Mr. nerlatter capacity that be was captured

while carrying a message through the attend this lecture.Doesn't Take Much Money For
blood to the head,
dizziness, ringing in
ears, spots before the
eyes, headache, bil- -

s.tnrHnir niht and fixed tbe orice of sal' Supt. of Schools.
enemy's lines and sent to Andersonville mann : but nevertheless the facta are

undoubtedly authentic and they meanmon tor tnw season at o cents per f"uuu
It wm decided that if the cannery men

groceries at Parker Bros. Their
prices are reasonable and

alitt'egoesaloDg
wars.

Awarded
Kiihest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DEV -

a great deal lor x equina and tne Wil-
lamette river.lounem,oonsupatton

of boweLk pains Inwould not cav thi price tbe fiuhermen The Modern Way
prison, where he spent fourteen months.
He was a kindly old gentleman, and
those intimately acquainted with him
found in his character many admirable
,.,;i!0i Thn fivmnatbv of the entire

,1.. t i.would strike. Tbe t isbermen s rrotectivo
tijwlf in thaQuality la something also. They keepoa

Utetsof the late Mr. Bert Wetbrook.
were ill with di phlberia at their home south
of Albany. 80 it was pronounced by a doctor
in attendance. Tbe Democrat i inform-

ed by a brother ol the young ladies that
they have not tbe diphtheria at all, simply
the sore throat, and tnat both young ladie
are about their work a usual. ,

Gov. Moron, of New York State yester-.m- u

th. finumi Rainp hiuh li

Albanv this rear should elect two first tn.in niaaaantlv and effectually whatUnion also decided to incorporate that body
and elected seven trustees. This probably

tongue coated, foul
breath. Pimples on j class Justices of the peace, who wilt not

1 hold men for tbe grand iurr nnlesa
" j 'j usa

community is with his estimable family.
ly tne new it rairana aquare

flat fooled fact that if you
trade with themmeans trouble as it i douatful if the can waa formerly aone in ww

r .nd diaaVreeably aa weU. To cleanseface, body and limb,
decllneofnerve forcenurymen can afford to pay 5 cents. IK. -- v.tom and break UP COlds, headyou al

Times. -

Lojkat This.
there are strong indications tha evidence
will convict.

Al usual there iaa'Minto. on the Mar
nnnleasantway gtt good treatment in goons, prices 1 arhe. and fever withoutdizzy spells, faint

spells, cold, clammy ... i .,
alter effects, use tbe deligntiui iiqmaana personally, i oat ia conaiuer--cense bill, the most striking license bill

in thft IT. S. Tbe Dkmocrat

I ircuit Ju-'g- e Hewitt at Salem on Satur-

day rendered a decree making perpetual
the injunction heretofore granted in the
case of the stale, plaintiff, vs Treasurei
Metscnan. defendant, restraining the de

able in the lone run. Ition county rerublican ticket, and probi
.fc.1 .1 - Ml 1

feet and hands, sour
risings, fatigue, in laxative remedy, eyrupw r

recently save the main features of the bill. count particu-
larly laT have 48 lots with lair Iioubc All factured by California xigcyrup wu

pany. .Tbi editor of the Dbmocrat formerly re-ir- tal

in th. cams citv with the author offendant from paying tbe $25,000 warraut,
somnia, ana u uia-eas-

of t he stomach,
liver and kidneys.

auij aiwajn mi MB,

aojne elegant designs In crockery war0
t low prices at Conn and Unstoaa.

groceries and baked goods. You can pet
tbe bill ad seventeen years ago Mr.

kinds of fruit, all in one body, closo to
collegs and city public school, to trade
for residence in Albany. Look this op.
Good placejco make money or for specu-

lation: O.-W- Maston.

Joy. Vegetable Bar-- For thsKMaeys.FflinM vu lust a much of a "crank'.' as
is8uoa Uecemoer 11, 1'J4, in payment 01
a cite for a branca asylum in Eastern Ore
gon. In overruling the demurrer and the
motion to dismiss the complaint, tie coat
were taxed to defendant.

pparm. aviu vj ui
dniKRtot. Refua a i .m RS vears old: have bad kidneynow.

what you want without running
around by trading with

Parker Bros.

Money to Loan.
l See Will & Stark's fine stock ol silverwilMlllute. Whew yoa

pay for the beat hc that flease and constipation for 25 yer. Amware.

Completely Satisfied
are people who get tbeir preripto
filled at Hodges A Burkhart s. Tbey
exercise the greatest care and are al-

ways prompt. Pure drugs, perfumery
and a fine line ot stationary.

For the best Drugs Dawson's.

you get tbe beat.

EMM
' Most Perfect Mads,
ao Years the Standard

' All Beeaaaied It.
Ak vour physician, tour druggist and

now well-u- sed your o. o .
one Used 6 bottle at

lk",.. ill Knight. Rntledge,For Prescription Dawson's.
vour friend about Shiiob' Cure forcon- -
- . r t , I . ..I For

A Fact Worth'fcwlB.
Coa-mpti6- LaUrippe; Pneumonia

and all Throat and Lung diseases arecure
"bv ShiloVs. Cure. For sale by aehay-Mason-

.

'

,Mcsic. Miss; Mildred Burmester
teacher of piano or organ. System the
Mason touch and technique. ' Residence

fth street, opposite U P chuich.

A limited amount of money to loan on
good farm security.

ft N. Strain A Co.
Dr. Prica's Cream Baklnj; Powdei Oy." For sale by Koshay A Maaon at&Oc

per bottle .sumpiion. '"-- J wii revuiuiiiBiv
tale by Foshiy & Mason. worid'a hair nigbeat Award.


